Aluminum Bumper Pull Stock

Features

**Standard**
- 16' long, 6' wide, 6'2" high
- wood floor
- 2 6K spring axles
- electric brakes on both axles
- 8 hole 16" wheels
- 235 85 R16 radial tires
- full aluminum front
- 2' front section
- 1 crossgate
- split tailgate
- 2 5/16" V-Coupler
- bartop
- spare tire rack and wheel
- 3 plank sides
- brush fenders
- rubber dock bumper
- 5 year limited warranty

**Optional**
- 14’ trailer length
- 5’ trailer width
- 4 plank sides
- 5 plank sides
- 6 plank sides
- 7 plank sides
- pipe sides
- 4 1”x 3” tube sides
- 5 1”x 3” tube sides
- 6 1”x 3” tube sides
- 7 1”x 3” tube sides
- canvas top
- aluminum top
- slide swing tailgate
- full or half escape door
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